Prediction of acceptable physical work loads based on responses to prolonged arm and leg exercise.
Nine healthy men (aged 54-59 years) performed arm crank and leg cycle exercises for 30 min at relative work loads of 50 and 75% of peak oxygen uptake (VO2) for the corresponding muscle group, and for 60 min at a relative work load of 30% of peak VO2 for the corresponding muscle group. In the tests, heart rate (HR), blood pressure, gas exchange variables, rating of perceived exertion (RPE) and blood lactate were measured. At the 75% target exercise level, four subjects interrupted the arm-cranking test, and one subject interrupted the leg-cycle test. Owing to differences in peak values during arm-cranking and leg-cycling, the work load and the VO2 were higher during leg-cycling than during arm-cranking. There was no difference in HR between the work modes, but the HR increased to a greater extent during arm-cranking compared to leg-cycling at the 30% (NS) and 50% (P < 0.05) exercise levels. Similarly, the RPE increased more during arm-cranking compared to leg-cycling at each exercise level. The blood lactate concentration was higher after arm-cranking than after leg-cycling; at the 50% exercise level the difference was statistically significant. The results indicate a higher physiological strain with time during arm exercise than during leg exercise at the same muscle group-specific relative work load. The acceptable physical work load, expressed as the percentage peak VO2 for the corresponding muscle group, should thus be lower during arm exercise than during leg exercise. The RPE and the relative HR, expressed as percentage of peak HR for the corresponding muscle group, however, seem to be comparable indicators for the physiological strain during arm and leg exercise.